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GUIFFÎ'rHPI b.ewis

Action bv the infant childrti of Saýrph lizabethl Lowery,'de7ýceIased( wiÎe of Johni Lowery, of the( t-ownip of Hinchin-brook(, in thle conyof Frontenae,ý farIinerT agalin)t berlcxecutors, for adm)inistraition of lier estatfe and c-onstruction oýfher wvill, etc,. In 1889 the, tearxbing thien a widow,obtained a benefit cetiaeof insuiraiwe ider fi. S. 0.1887 eh. 36, payable at lier doath il) hier children Johin amitLizzie. Shie afterwards niarriod John Loweryv, and had atchild 1)y hii Lerua, in 1891, a.nd ini 1892 she, surrenderedthe first certificate and obtained another payable to "lierlegal hoirs as digaeby hier will." ler will. (which waýrmaùde about a mnonth b)efore the ast certificate) referred f()ail three chuîdren in the wvay' of hestow'ing benefits upontheni, but had this 8pecific designation of the insurancemone.ys - " Ay life insurance in the Chosen Friends 1 giveand beqiýqeth to niy e-xoocutorsý fo:r the purpose of payinzthereout ail debtas due byv me at my deesincluding' themortgageo niadle )y nme to Warner./>
G. M. Mfacdlonneî], R.C., for plaintiffs.
W. I. Sullivan, Kingston, for defendants.

Boyiu, C-The disposition of the insurance nloneys bv-the will is repugnant to the statute under which the insur-ance arises, by which it is declared that, so long as any objeetof the trust reniains, the rnoney. payable inder the policrshail not be subjeet te the controlof the cre]itrs or forni
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part of the estate of the deceased: R. S. 0. 1887 ch. 136,

sec. 5; and by sec. 10 it is to be paid so as to be " free from

the claims cd creditors." The disposai of the moneys by the

-wili is inoperative, and the iast certificate alone speaks, by

which it goes to '<ler legal heirs," and the tliree chiidren

answcring that description are nanred and referred to in a

suifficient "designatiori" to carry out the wîshes of the de-

ceased as expressed in the certificate. In the Oxford Dic-

tîonary Ildesignate " is deflned as "IWt point out," Ilto point

out by name or descriptive appellation." The wili refers

to Ilxmy son John Arthur Griffith," "my daugliter Lizzie

Maud," Ilmy daugliter Lena," and "iy three chidren."1

Therefore the insurance money and its accretions in Court

go equally among these three children as "legal heirs

designated " in the -wilI pursnant to the certificate: Moffet

v. Catherwood, Aie. & Nap. 472; Mearns v. United Order of

Workmnen, 22 0. IR. 34.

it was arguedl that a case of election arises in respect of

this clause in the wili dlisposîing of the insurance moncys to

pay deb)ts by ý which the chiidren must choolse between the

insurance rnouclys (given away f rom thern by the wiii) and

the other benefits validiy giveni to thera by the will.

Tho, wiIl does niot present a case of election, thougli the dlaim

to the, insurande moneys under the, certifleate mnay be con-

tradietory of the direction to pay deb)ts thcrewith : soc llug-

gins v. Alexanider, cited in East v. Cook,. 2 Ves. Sen. 31. The

question arises oniy in respect of the xnortgage debt due on

the farin. But by the ternis of the wiil the payment of that

debt is prîmariiy charged on the Parham ana Sydenhaxa

lots, and these were sold, and the p.roeeds applied. as directed

hy the will, but a balance of $347 was stf11 left orn the mort-

gage, which was paid by the executor George Jlowes out of

ibis owuL moneys. Justice wivll be doue 'by letting that stand

as a charge ini his favour on the f arm, collectable wheni the

two Griffith children attain 21, without iuteresi'

Ou the general point as ta eleetion, the rule laid down

k'Penriann- J.. in lRe Warren, 26 Ch. T). 219, and followed

of Appeai Iý
The statute
ne xuofleys,
7, that lier cl
as if the in,

C, 1 Ves. Ser

[ple ta Ir

n lie Ilandeock, 23 L. B. ILr. 354, is
couitrols aud limnits the ýdetination
and the testatrix mutat be taken te
irection was nugatory, and 'the wili
ralid clause were expunged: Hleath
L. at p. 307.

of $300 f ails, because it wM,1 te le
of land, which proved insufficient.

,ýe farm by the executors to George
violation of the will. By the will



the land is given to the soni John for bis own use and beni-fitforever, subjeet to the payment of $500 to the daughiter
Lizzie whlen se shah core f ag.B, th11( c (..in,
addition to Iliy %vil ") hev farmi is givenl teorg llowes toholdl forI his 4)wn Ilue andbnfi sa aneanead upr
for the eýhidre-n Johnl anid Lizzie unýtil thu y corne of age.Georgehlas thie possession liii thien, and 11w fee simple, sub-
Jeet to Geoire's lim)ited( es"tate, is inl John. Costs of auJparties4 of ttie vontest as regards the insurance mioneys to bepaid out (of that fulld. As to tho. rest of the litiga;tion eauh
party te bear bis ownl coats.

WICUSTRMASTER. APRiL 6OTH, 1903.
CHAMB3ERS.

1X XREL.. O'DO1NNE\TLL v. BROOAIFIELD.

shi)> in S<rooId ltcr4 [for wihjh iiear L ricd - ktatutc8s
Sut ng 'la~r-etatjr uiring&atNec~Qyfor Notice at

Nomiuo,~~p~Of Quo Warr«ntu tpiain

Applica;tioni in the nature of a quo warranto to sef aside
thle o leet ion of theq respondent as a counity councillor for divi-sion No. 7 of the county of Ontario and to have it declared
that the reltr wns entitled to the office instead of the re-
spondent.

The relater alleged thiat at the imne of the electien, andb)eforeý and after it, the respondfent was a iciember of al sýehoOlbrdfrwhlich sehlool raites were levid jinwly., of the boardof sehIoo>l trujstees for selhool section :; in thle township of,Mar, ad a therefore disqualified.
The, rospondlent aditi tted thiat he( was'a school trustee attheo date of the eleton bt shiewedl hat he had resigned thatofic bfore fiiking tIc oathis of qualification and office andbefore talking bis setas a county councillor.
3. A. YcGillivray, K.C., for relater.
J. E. Farewell, K.C., for respondent.

TH F MASTER.-It appears to me that the objeet in making
this application is net se inuch-I to haive the elcetion of the re-sponden(,it set aside«as to hiave the senýt awarded to the relator
withiout riinning the risk, of a new election. TJVnder the au-
thorities the r(elator is not entitled te the seat. Te entite acaddt the seat claimied by hlm, on the -roundl of his,
opponient's disqualification. it mnust be shewni that the qualifi-cation wvas objected te at the nomination, se> that the electors



might have an opportunity of noininating another candidate:
Regina ex re1. Ford v. McRae, 5 P. R. 309, 315; IRegina ex
rel. Tinning v. Edgar, 4 P. IR. 36; Regina ex rel. Adamson Y.
Boyd, il,. 204....

The statute under which it is contended that the respon-
dent is disqualified is 2 Edw. VII. ch. 29, sec. 5, whicb amiends
sec. 80 of the Municipal Act by inserting therein, after the
word " trustee> in the 8th line, the words " and no mnember
of a school board for which rates are levied." '

The evidence herein shews th at the respondent was elccted
a niember of the board of school'trustees, foiý sohool section 3
of the township of Mara on or about the last Wednesday ini
IDeceniber, 1900, for a terni of three years froni that date.
On or about the 15th January, 1903, hie resigned the office
of sehool trustee, with flhe consent expressed in writing of
his celleagues in office, as provided by sec. 16 of the Public
Schools Act, 1 Edw. VII. ch. 39. This, was before takiniL
the deolarations of prnperty qualification and of office re-
quired te bc taken by ail members of coullty councils before
taking their seats.

It was contended for the respondent:
First, that sec. 76 of the 'Municipal Act,, relating to the

qalifications of different miembers of loceal mnunicipalîtie,
does net relate to the qualification of a county councillor, and
therefore cannot be considered ini cennection with sec. 80,
relating fo the disqualification of xnembers of the couiicil of
anyi. municipal corporation~; and that, under sec. 80, as arnend-
ed by 2 Edw. VIL. ch. 29, sec. 5, the respondent was not dis-
qujalified when ho, bcamie a member of the couunty couancil,
that is, when lie took bis seat.

Second, that the ameudment refers only to members of a,
cotuneil of the ,samie municipality -which levies the rates for
the sehool board of which the ceunoillor is also a member,
and therefore, as the couinty council of which. respondent is
a mexnber does not Ievy ratas for the school board in question,
the respondent is not disqualified

Third, that the saving clause in the %mending section,
viz., "'this amendment shaIl net apply se as te disqualify any
person eleeted prier te the passing of this Act," enures to the
benefit of the respondent, as lhe was e1lected a, school trustee
before the passing of the Act.

AQ+. +j- rý.4 T -



thec dis;qualifications Mentioned in sec. 80 do not apply to the'respondent.a th time ofj(,( the, elec.tiffn, as provided for bysec. î76,, but only apply to him, wheal he actually tbe is seat
an acaa ebr of thec county council. 1 do flot agree
with thsioteto:iteginai ex rel. houeo v. Beard, 3 P. R3,. 364. . This jud(gmentii is: ptcculliarilyl applicable

to thec case under consideratin. At the tinie of the election-whieh lias been decided again and again to commence enthe dayv of inmination : Rtegina ex rel. RolIo~ v. Beard, 3 P. R.3")î; Éegina ex rel. Adamson v. IBo yd, 4 1'. Ri. 204; Reginaex rel, Clancey V. McI ntosh, 46 1U. C. Rl. at pp. 10,5-6; Reginaex rel, Tavernier v. WilIson, 12 1'. R. 4-terespondent
was a mnember of a seheol boardl for miicli rates are levied;and his resigning from that positioni subseF(quent fit bis elec-lion as a cmuntv roujncillor, wMl net reoievem( imi from dis-qualification, if lie were nt the time of nomination AýtuialY

The seodnje ion a., to the iinterpretation to beplaced on the irordS of thu amlenlding- sfitaut, fla no mcm-ber uf a beoahord for which rateÎS areu Ievied." Tt is con-tonded thiat, these merds refer te a sehIool board for whichrates are levied by thie xninicipality' for which thic disqualifiedmemiber iras cleeted, aifd niot to a ineinher ected ilite ceun-cil of a piunicipality Nvich does net levyv rates; that. had theLegisaltre desiredl te dIisqlalif v ail sehool tr liecs teWord« Righ " would have been struek eut of 1 ne 7 ef the section,or the words « for which rates are levied ' wouild have beenoinitted fri tlie aininding- section. . . * Can I placeupon these words an interpretatien wvhich the Le.gislalurelias not seen fit to) adopt ? [Carril v. Beard, 27 0. Ri. 347,35,. referred te, as te thie interpiretation of ttusand lie-gina ex rel. Raynes v. T)etlor, 4 P. P1. 195, as te thec question
Of disquali ficat ion.] ..

It is net ut ail clear that a eeuntyv concillor oudnothave conflicting dutfies te p)erform, ani woid net rpresent
coflefnginterests, if he aiseo hid] the offlice of s,-hool trustee,of a seheel] section within thc eountv for wi ihl lie hiad beenelee d a councillor. As te stich dutiîes, I would refer to secs.424 and 435 (4) of the Municipal Act. R.» S. 0. chi. 223, andsecs. ~i(6>. 9, 42, 47, 71, 72 (1), 78, 7P9, 83, b4- (à5), Mt (a,~>(6). (), (8), (13). of t'he Public Sehools Act, 1901. Thereis nio dispute that rates. are Ieviedl for the sehool, board in

question. The oxily question is, by whlat nmunicipality are stieh
rates levied ? With considerable hesitaitien, 1E have corne tethe conclusion that it niakes no difference w-hat miunieipality
raises or levieis the rates; that the irords enxployed by the
Legisfature diduuwiiy aiiy iiieIner of the counicil of any



municipal corporation who was at the time of bis election a
member of a school board for which rates are levied, whetber
levied by the municipal corporation to the council of which
he was elected, or by any other.

As to the third objection, namely, that the respondent
having been Blected a school trustee before the passing of
the amending Act, the saving clause relieves hirn fromn dis-
qualification, I do not agree with the argument The saving
clause refers to the electidn of the miember of the council of
any municipal corporation, not to the election of a sehool
trustee.

Rex ex rel. Ziminerman v. >Steele, qnte 242, followed as
te ail the objections.

The clection must be set aside, aud there must be a new
election.

The costs have bûen. unnecessarily increased by Tessn of
the relator applying to be seated in the place of the respon-
dent. it is truc that .the respondent might have' <is-
elaixned and saved further expense, but that would have given
the seat to the relator, who hashbeen found to be not entitIed
to it, and wbd does not appear to have bad at the time of the
election the confidence of a sufflcient number of electors to
elect him. lllnder the circumstances, wbile giving tbe relator
the costa of the proceedings against the respondent so far as
ho bas succeeded, hie miust psy the respondent bis costs of op-
posing the application to seat the relator; the coats of thxe oe
to be, set off 4gainst tbe cost-i of (lie othti' pro tanto.

'WINCHESTER, MASTER. APRIL 6TR, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

REX EX REL. RIOBINSON v. McCAiRTY.
Municpal >Jiecion-Townsliip couneilor-Disqualilleation, - Mlem-

?,er8hp in School Board for wMoch Rates are Levied-k8talutes-
Claim to Seat - Objecytion not TaJceýi at Nomination - <)o.ýs
,ýita of Relator-2Vminee of Township (Jlerk.

Application ini the nature of a~ quo warranto to set daide
the election of the responident as a councillor for flie town-
shIip of East Nissouri, in the county of Oxford, and to bave
it declared that one Thomnas Richardson should bc admitted
te the office instead1, upoii the ground that the respoivdent was
élisqualified by reason of being at the date of the election a
member of thýe school board for union sehoot sectiox 5 in the
township of East Nissoi, a school board for whicti rates are



THE.. MAS\,TR-Fromi the, nature of the e\videnice adduced
by thle reiltor, I ai, of opinion that the real intent of the
appliL-ation1 is to 'cet icarsn i Ui placeý of the respon1-
denit. Thi 1 hoever, caýnnot be donc under the crui
stiaces, as it i; flot evenl a1tti.m1pted to> be shcewn that the re-

~podt.t'squaifiatin ws objected to at the nomination,
so that the, electors înighlt have a opporturnty of nloinlating

anohe cadiat: Iegnaex reL. T'iningll v. Edgar, 4 P. R.
36; egin exrul. AdJanison v. Boyvd, il). 204; Rei ex rel.

Fordl v. McIlae, 1 P. R. :"09, 315; Reina ex rul Frwr
v. etir, P.R. %; ex ex rel. SteeV. Zîimmerný,iian,

Withi re-f(runee ho the grounds of diqaiiain1aleged
against thie respond(ent, 1 ha;vi, had occa;sioni ho conside2r these
fully in Eux ex rel. Oonelv. Broolulield, autoý 295, in

1he Il folocdth idchioni of the Chieof -iuitfee of the
Kig' enhin theo Zimuwrrnanii:ti case, and ld thie respon-

<Iunt ho b',iqahfe for the reaýson1s stateod.
Ili add(j1ii to thearumnt I)iit foirward In Pox ex rel.

Wl'Doiinehl1 v. rmomfield, counsel for tlie respondent in this
cae o11te11dý thlat the rvpodnî eing, a tr1uc (if union

.seho(ol section mîîumber 1 andl '- Ini th tow\nships of' Northi Ox-
ford and Easi.t Nissouiri, dJo(s not corne witlun tlie dlisqua1li-
fying clause, whichi statvs "an no ic memlber of a seolboard
for whieh rates aire levied(."

It appearýs to nie that if is not inaterial whletie«r the re-
spondent is a mernher of ai corporation ealledl " The Boatrd of
Public Sehlool Trustees of Union Section,> ce., or whetber

lie is a mermber of "The. -- Publie School Board ;" ho
18; a mieniber of a « sehool board" withiii the, provisions of the
Avt reswecting, Public Sehools, 1. Edw. Vil. ch. 3v).
Jt is e'vidlent from Ilhe dliffrent soetions of this' Ad tt th le
school section iii question has aý hoardl of tm(les and also
that[ rates aLre luvied fcr its use-. Even if the wordl "board"
was not usedl in the Public ShosAct, there being Ii fact a
Corporation forîned tocar on Ilhe educah.ýiionail >vsteni o(f the
t ownsh 1il- at thc puiblic. exese wouldl bol thait'tue( disili-

fyin clusein qulestion would refer to the nienihrs of the
corporation for the tume being.

With reference to the costs, o! these prnceedings., I arn of
opinion . . . thatf the relator bias been put forward by
the clerk of the tcwsiand that he is in reality the relaitor
-bis affidaivits to niy mm iid indicate that fact. Se Regina ex
rel. McMullen v. Deisie, 8 U1. C. L. J. 291, and Rlegina ex
rel. Brine v. Booth, 9 1'. R. 4,52. But I do not tbink that I
shouild apply these dlecisions in the absence of actual prou!



that the cicrk of the township is behind the proceedings. Trherelator has put the respondent to considerable expense withreference to lis dlaim to, be seated. These costs should bepaid by the relator. Under the cireunistances, a proper ex-ercise of discretion as to, costs wiIl be thiat.each.paxty ,pay his

The scat to be declared vacant and a new election ordered.

MACMAIWN, J. APRIL 6TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

BIRNEY v, SCARLETT.
Wav-Rmova~of Sand frum kÇtreets Laid mit în Plan8-Yo Dedica.lion or Acceptanoe ae RlgYhw(ays - lor'tflaue - Foreclosure - Ex-~tingv4skment of Mortga(lor'a Rliht,ý in ,kJireet8.

Action for damages for thc removal of tixuber, sand, andgravel f rom certain streets iii the town of Toronto Junction.
Louisa Scarlett died 28th pcemiber, 1883, having by herwill devised the east haif of lot 3G in the Srd con4-ession 'froithe bay' in the township) of York. containing 100 acres, to herhuisband, John A. Scarlett, and her children.
On 26tfh -May, 1887, certain of the devisecs execiited a quitclaim of ail their interei i tlic land to the other devisees.These latter subdivided part of the land into lots, and, as theowners, thereof, registeredl a plan of the subdivision, on l2th

April, 1888, as plan 838.
Certain other parts were afterwurds stibdivided i-nto lots,and a plan thereof was registered byv the saine persons, aF3owners, on 26th -November, 188!)9, as plan 969.
Ail of the iota included i the subdivisions xuentioned inplans 838 and 969, and also the remaining portions, of theeast hait of lot 36, were stubsequentlyý acquired byv John A.Se2rlett, Joseph Birney (the plaintiff). 1and John L. Birney,as tenants in comnnon, and theyv gave back to the vendo)rSrmortgages thereo-n to secure the greater Part of the puirclaseinoney' . anaonnting to about $130,000. The inortgageeçs cove--nantedl that thp. would ac:sent to a re-subdivision of the lands,and the 'uortgagors prepared a plan shiewi»ng a re-subdivislonof the parts already subdivided, and also a subdivision of theparts not alreadv suhdivided. which nnr tuq -~o, 1 '>4.



and conimons, laid out thereon, for and during the period
of five years from the registration of said plan." The cer-
tificate was signed by the Inortgagors, Iuortgagee, and the
mayor of the town of Toronto Junction.

On Juie 29, 1890, au agreement was entered into between
the corporation of the town and the mortgagors provid-
ing that the, land in questîon should, subject to the approval
of the Lieuitenant-Governor, bc adtled tothe town of Toronto
Junetion, to be subject to the assessinent as therein provided
for. One of the provisions in the agreement was that, save
and except as to the Weston road south, the streets, avenues,
anil roads laid out on the plan should not be hiel to be dedi-
catedl as ilîiways by reason o! the îroperty being annexed
to Toronto Junction, or by reasol] of the assessnient per foot
frontage, or by reason of the corporation laying the water
Imaini on Mary avenue, and that the corporation should not
be bound toeap or be responsible L'or the samne as higli-
way-S until de-dicatted atid aecepted as such by by.law.

A by-law was pased by the town council on 22ndDecenm-
ber, 1890, by which thle lands were added to the town, sub-
ject to the approval o! the Lieutenant-Governor, upon certain
terms:-(a) That the lands should not bc assessed for more
than $3 per foot frontta ge, until sold, etc. (b) That the own-
ors.4ihou 1l have the righAit to rernove ail timber, gravel, or dlay
from off ail roads, streets, lanes, or avenues laid out upon the
property, according to plan 1067, cxccpting the Weston road
south. (c) Thlat the town corporation shiould not be held to
have adopted or be bound to adopt or accept any of the roads,
strtets, lanecs, or avenues, as highways, except the Weston
roa<I south, and should not be responsible for therm as high-
ways until dedicated and accepted as such hy by-Iaw.

,Nonie of the lots on these planýs was sold or conveyed
by the Birneys and John A. Scarlett.

Their Inortgages to the vendors being in arrear, the lat-
ter on the 7th January, 1892, began -an action for fore-
closure, and a final order of foreclosure was issued on the
5th September, 1893.

In the judgnient and final order the streets referred to
in the plans were, with the exception of the Weston road
south and the Albany road, included in the foreclosure.

After the final order the plaintiffs in that action obtained
an order froni the Judge of the County Court of York dated
l5th December, 1897, amending registered plans 839 and
1067 by doing away with certain blocks and lots thereon and
by closing up ail the streets named upon such plans exeept

Vol. il 0. W. IL No. 14a.



Albany road and the Wes ton road south, which had been ac-
cepted by the town corporation as publie highways. The
aniended plan was filed on 19th October, 1I 97, as No. 1196.

In November, 1897, the plaintifs8 in that action leased
to defendant Smith certain portions of the east haif of lot
36, containing '0 acres, with the right to remove gravel
therefrom for twenty years. The portions leased included
the Albany road and other streets and avenue. Smith as-
signed the lease to defendants the Gravel and Construc-
tion Company of Toronto.

Joseph Birney died l5th Marci, 1901, intestate, leaving
plaintiff his sole heir and next of kin.

Plaintiff sued as owner of an undivided two-thirds in-
terest ini the gravel on those streets for damages for its,
reinoval.

A. B. Aylesworth, K. C., for plaintif!'.
E. D. Armour, K.C., and R. B. Henderson, for defendants.
MACMAHoN, J. '(after setting out the facts as above):

The streets laid out on the plans, from which gravel was
taken, were not public highways, as, no lots had been sold to
purchasers:- In re Waldie and Burlington, 7 O. R. 192, 13
A.R. 104; Roche v. Ryan, 22 O.R. 107. And even had lots
been sold fronting on the streets s0 as to constitute themn
public streets within th etown, the town corporation would be
free fromn any Iiability to keep themn in repair unless they
were esta blished by by-law or assuined for public use by the
corporation: R.S.O. ch. 223, sec. 607. The agreement be-
tween the town and the Birneys and Scarlett and the passing
of the by-law by the town must, there fore, have been regarded
in soi-le way as an additional protection to the corporation
beyond thiatafforded by theAct. Until the municipality had
in soine way, as hy the expenditure of pu blic ioneys, assurned
thje streets for public use, the corporation would not own, and
theraf ore would have no power to seli, sand or grave! from
these streets under sec. 640, sub-sec. 7, of R.S.O. ch. 223,

The Albany road was a windîng road through the east
halfof lot 36, and aconveyance was made of that part of the
lot east of thieAlbany road, and another conveyance was made,
of that part to the west of tîje west side of that road, so that
the road (which was never a public road) remained in thegrantors, tho Scarletts. Af terwardls parts of what was known
as the Albany road were included in the lots forming thesubdivision of lots On plan 969, and a new street called AI-
bany road wws laid down on plan 1067. 1 l'ail to ses how
Albany road stood in any different Position from the other



streets on the plan, which were included in the judgment
and order in the foreclosure action.

Plaintiff asks to have it deciared he is the owner andf
entitled to a two-thirds interest in the soil and freebold of»
the street known as Symes road. The defendants have not
rernoved any sand or gravel therefroin, and the plaintifl"s;
rights, if any, have flot beeii interfered with

The interest of plaintif! and the other niortgagors havîng
been foreclosed, as well in the streets as in the other lands
iuceluded ini the înortgages, lie cannot inaintain an action
aigainst defendants for thereiova] of grave] and sand there-
froin.

The action must be dirniscd with costs.

CA\'ANAGH v. CASSIDY.
Se-i/îy for (os/s-Re'sie cc <j P/a ii!,- O;dïùza;y Re'.id< nce oui

of .JierLdîction - 1 e'noay Re~sjdence in Ontar jo.
Appeal by defendant fr-oin order of BRITTON, J., in

Chambilers (2 0. W. R. 143) reversing order of Mnster in
Chaiburs (2 0. W. k1 27), whieh required plaintitf to give
secuirity for, costs4.

J. E. Cook, for, defendant.
SB. Wodfor. plailntiff.

Thejdgînnt o the Court (BoY», C., FERusoN, J.,
MACLAREN, J). A.) was dulivered by

Bcrvi, C -T-he1 dleitcision of the Manter ouglit not to have
been distibed and hould be restorcd. Rule Il 98 governs,
as to theb i, idt l;fliefla vts and< evidce supply tbe facts.
The platintif!' isa l)es(f ordinarily resident out of O)ntario.
H1e is,36 yt ars o? g ald b las for 34 years prior to the end of~
last Septeinher Iived lui the United States, where lie fol lowed
business pursuits, and where live bis relatives with whoîn he
was accustorned to inake bis bionne. For about six înonths
hle has been in Ontaria, cilge in Ainrican stock-broking
agencies. Hie is now, and wzas wben the order was mnade, in
no settled business, bout was, ixpecting sometliing that rnight
turu up whichi would keep hini in this city and country. lie
declines to state underoath howlonghe will be here, and the
conclusion in, that lie ismerely a transient visitor, who niay
leave the country nt any moment for bis place of usual
residenee. Appeal allowed and order of Master restored.
Costs here and below ta defendant in the cause.



APRIL 7TH, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

VOLOT v. ORTH.
Ifud<,ment-Defaul? of Defence- WVrit of Summnons-Service out of

Jurisdiction-Order Fîxing Time for Delivery of De/exce-Infor.
mal Defence-Irregudarjudgment-Order Dîsmi.ssing APýblïcation
/0 Set aside - Final Order- County Court Apbeal.

Appeal by defendant from order of Judge of. County
Court of Essex in an action in that Court dismissing ap-
plication by defendant to set aside a judgment against
hiin for default of defence in an action on a foreign judg-
ment.

F. E. Hodgins, K. C., for defendant.
E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for plaintiff.
The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., FERGUSON, J.,

MACLA]XEN, J. A.) was delivered by
J3UYD, C.-Both plaiutiffand defendant are foreigners, but

upon the plaintiff filing an affidavit that defendant had pro.
perty in titis Province of the value of $200, the Couaty Court
Judge made an order allowing a writ of sunimons to be issued
for service by notice on a foreigner out of the j urisdiction, and
providing that defendant should have 12 days "lwithin which
to appear to notice of the writ and file his defence to the
action." The writ was issued as a speeial]y indorsed writ,
and son o statenient of daim was served with the notice(Rule
166). Within the twelve days defendant entered an appear-
ance and therewith filed a defence in these words: "The de-
fendant admits only $103, but otherwise disputes plaintifi"s
dlaim in this action." . . . This step was taken in strict
pursuance of the Judge's order, which was served upon de-
fendant. It is a properpleadfngaccording to Division Court
standards, and is essent-à1y a defence, though of somnewhat
novelsimplicity. It was disregarded, however, and finaljudg-
nment was siganed for want of delivery of a defence, and ex-
ecution issued thereon. Under the order defendant was not
caIled on to deliver his defence, but only to file it, and with
this defence on the record, the judgment is a nullity. Ac-
cording to proper practice there should be simply an ap-
pearance entered, to be followed by a statement of dlaim,
unless defendant notifies plaintiff that he does not require
Such statement to bc ýdelivered: Raies 171, 243, 245. But
pbuintiff is bound by the ternis of hie order.

The County Court Judge's order dismissing the applica-
tion to set aside the judgment contained a clause that on
paynient of $5 in ten days defendant might mnove to set asîde



the judgment on the merits. .. This order was in ifs
nature final, and net interlocutory, within the nleaning of
R. S. 0. ch. 55, sec. 52, and an appeal froin it lies. Bab-
cock v. Standish, 19 P.R. 195, and O'Donnell v. Guinane,
28 0. R. 389, considered.

Appeal allowed. Costs of~ motion and appeal to be taxed
to defendant and set off~ pro tante against the ainount ad-
mitted te ho due te plaintif.,

BRiTToN, J. AVRIL 8T1î, 190-'.
TRIAL.

ALEXANDER v. MILES,
AIaster and S4tp7eant - Injury to Servant-F-aciarv-Djefrtive .s item
-Ne'glÎgence-FîYf:dings of Jury - ïVorkmen's Conpen çatjo Ac t.

Action by the administratrix of the estate of James Aleýx -

ander to recover damnages for bis dcath, wbich oceurred on
the 2nd October, 1901, as tlw resýitt cf an atccidenît iii de-
fendant's factory. It was provil anid adînintted that the
dcath of James Alexanmder resulted from Is being acc(lidet-
ally struck by a board1 pus1bed from below through file bole ii
the floor above )y one ilia Miles, a servant aud wcrknîan
then in theempicyxiunt fcf1,-endlant; that James Alexandler
was, at flic time aîîd on tlie occasion of bis being se struck,
rightfully whero ho was, and that lie was not guilty of any
eontributory negligenco; tbat file lîole in the floor was in-
tendedl, and for a long Lime had heen used, for the purpose
of pumhinig threugh i. boards froîn below to the floor above.
It was allegei by defer(ndatnt that she bad a sytero of using
this hole and of laitfil,- the boards up tbrough it, wbich was
a safe one and not (langerons te the workmen on the upper
floor, and thiat. this accident occurred through the negli-
genice of William Miles ini not following this systern and
in net obeying instructions, ani that for snch negligence
of a fellow-workmnan plýiîntifi' could not recover at common
law or under the Wýorkmnen's Compensation Act. The
jury, hewever, foundl that there was no systemn adopted
which provided against the danger.

L. V. McBrady, K.C., and T. J. W. O'Connor, for
plaintiff.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and J. H1. McGhie, for defendant.
BRIJTON, J., held that the findings were net inconsistent,

and were warranted hy the evidence. The beards were con-
stantly required for use by defen<lant on the upper flnor of
the factory. Theywcrernoved throughthis holein the fleor.
This was a defective systcm of putting in place and using



what was COnstantlyrequired. The usingof this hole, placedthere as part of the factory, as it was intendcd to be used,and as it was used, was attended with danger, and it there-fore became the duty of defendant to proteet the workmenhy somfe plan or system, or at least to warn them when boardswere to be pushed up. It is negligence in an employer notto niake provision for protection of bis workmen, and it isno answer that the workman is willing to assume ail respon-siîlity: see Webster v. Foley, 21 S. C. R. 580; Smith v.Baker, [1891] A. C. 348. Upon the answers to questions4,5,6, and 7 there was liability under the Worknien's Com-pensation Act. Judgment for plaintiff for $1,000 and costs.

BRITTON, J. ApRiL 8TM, 1903.
TRIAL.

STONE v. BROOKS.
Landlordand Tenant-DÎrtresspor Reni-Seizure wken no Rent Due-Danages-Doube Vatue--Prooerty of Tenant in MortgagodC4kti-Rî4rAI of Actittn-Proceedîp, under Overhoidi*g Ten-ants.4et-Estoeel-..Chaite Aortgae-Default.. Tak'ng, Posses-sion-gremernt ta Abaordon-Br.at..Weature of Daiwages.

On 14th September, 1901, plaintiff purchased the stock ofa lîvery stablerfrom defendant for $2,500, paying $800 cash,and giving a chattel inortgage on the goods purchased andother goode for $1,700. The plaintiff also leascd from de-fondant the Iivery stable premises for ten years at $900 ayear. The niortgage covered after-acquired property, andcontained aprovision that incase of defaultinpayment, orifthe rnortgagor should atteînpt to seli or dispose of or iniany way part with the possession of the goods, etc., or incase, the mortgagee, for any good reason, should feel un-safe or deeni the goods in danger of being sold or rexnoved,the whole xnortgage rnoney should becorne due and themortgagee should have the ri glit to take possession.On l3th February, 1902, defendant distrained for$143.38, balance of rent alleged to be due up to l6th Janu-ary, l9 02,and seized a Il the property covered by the mortgageto realize 81,600, the amount thon alleged to be due thereon.The plaintiff brought this action for illegal distress andSeizure, alleging that no rent was due; that the seizure under,the chattel mortgage was unnecessary; and that the action ofdefendant was not to secure himself but to injure plaintiff.The plaintifi'also alleged that after the seizure an agree-ment was corne to by whjch defendant was, in consîderationof getting an assigument of accounts, to abandon the seizureand not to remove or seli the property. The account.swere



assigned, and $15 was paid, on 13th and $25 on 17th ,Feb-
ruary, 1902, by plaintiff te defendant.

The jury found:
1. That ne rent was due on 13th February, when the

seizure was made.
2. That the value of the goods seized and sold for rent

was $690.
3. That plaintiff sutitained $417 actual damnages by rea-

son of the seizure and sale for rent.
4. That defendant on l3th February agreed to entirely

abandon both seizures in consideration of the asisignnient
of accounts amounting te $162.

,5. That by resen of the breach of that agreement
plaintiff had m.istained $1,859 damiages.

(;. That defendant had ne good reason fer feeling un-
safe or deerning the rnortgaged goods ini danger of being
sold or remnoved.

John MacGregor, for plaintiff, rnoved for judgment for
$1,380, beîng double the value of the goode seized for
rent, and $1,859 damnages for sale of rnertgaged goods.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for defendant.
BRItTToN, J.-Upon the evidence and the findings of the

jury there was ne rent due. There was $300 due for rent
on l6th January, 1902, but plaintiff was entitled te cred-
its ainounting te $309.50, and if ail credits were, applied,
on rent, it would be overpaid by $9.50.

Plain ti ffis entitled te damages, and he dlaime double the
value of the goode seld for rent. The gouda were net sold
until 4th March. This action was commenced on 24th
February, so the plaintitf cannot recover double value under
the stattute. The value of the goods seized fer rent and
afterwards sold was $690, and that is the amount plaintiff
should recover on this branch of the case. The jury found
$417, but they arrived at the amount by deducting froxu
the actual value of the goods seized the amount whicb
they realized at the sale, $273. As plaintiff did net get
the $273, defendant should net get credit.

The chattel mortgage te defendant doe8 net, nor dees the
chattel mortgage (on plaintiff 's equity in the, goods) to plain-
tiff's wife, prevent recovery by plain tiff. Plaintiff was tenant
of defendant, and at the least had a special property 1h the
chattels seized. Apart froru what defendant did, plaintif[
was in uninterrupted enjoyment of the preperty, and sohas a
right te maintain the action: see Fell v. Whittaker, L.R. 7
Q. B. 120. Defendant, having treated these gouda as the



goods of plaintiff, cannot, if distress iî8 wrongful, rely uponhis chattel mortgage as a defence: see Dedrick v. Ash-
down, 15 S. C. R. 227.

It is not necessary, in mny view, to join plaintiff's wife
as a plaintiff, but 1 give leave to add her if it should be
necessary at any future stage.

De! endant contends that by proceedings before a County
Court Judge under the Overliolding Tenants Act, plaintiff
is estopped from saying in this action that there was no ront
due at the time of the seizure in February, 1902. 1 do not
thîikthere is any estoppel. This action was comnrenced on
24th February. Plaintiff im entitled to have his rights deter-
mined in this action as they then stood. The proceedings
under the Overholding Tenants Act were commenced on
the lst April, when another gale of rent had becoîne due.
It was no part of the County Court 0 udge's duty to deter-
mine how the account for rent stood in February, nor
could lie deterruine as between the partieswhiat is in ques-
tion in this action.

Upon the other branch of the case, as to the, property
covered by the chattel mortgage and the sale o! it, the
Judge, after coînmenting on the evidence and the findings
of the jury, con tinued:

We now corne to 13th February, 1902. 1 see no reason
whydefendant could not waive default and nakethe agree-
ment which plaintiff alleges was mnade, and which the'jury
have found was muade, to abandon the seizure. Plaintifftnade
the assigninent of the accounts and the payments o! $15 and
$25, notwithstanding which defendant entered on the 20th
and reînoved the chatteis, breakixïg up plaintiff's establish-
ment; and ail the chattels were sold on or about 4th March.

... The rnortgagee took possession on 2Oth February in
violation o! lis agreement to entirely abandon the seizure.
. . . If defendant sold when he had no right to do so,the measure of damages is the extent o! the mortgagor's
interest in these goods, and as the xnortgagor rnight have
been able to work ont the debt, or seli the property as a
going conceru, if lie had not been interfered with, the dami-
tiges are the difference between the real value of the goods
to the rnortgagor and the full amount o! defendant's dlaim.

* .On this branch plaintiff is entitled to $1 ,022.94,
against which I allow on defendants counterclaini $14.5
for rent and use and occupation.

On the whole case judgrnent for plainiff for $1,567.94
and costs.



STREET, J. APRIL 8TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

TRAVISS v. HALES.
Husband antd Wife-Liabil-ty of Husband for Torts of Wîfe

uhere Mat7ia~ be/arerIS4-Libel.
Action against a husband and wife who were nîarried on

13th May, 1875, to recever damages for a siander uttered by
the wife in April, 1901I. It was agreed that there should
ho judgrnent against the wife for $1 and costs, and for the
same against the husband if lie should be held liable un-
der thie iaw as it stands for this tort of bis wife, and that
thic parties should be in the same position as if the coun-
sel for the husband had moved to have a nonsuit entered
for Min at the trial upon the ground that he was flot li-
able for the torts of his wife.

J. Wký. McCullough, for plaintiff.
F. A. McDiarmnid, Lindsay, for defenýdants.

TR TJ.-The weight of authority is in faveur of the
view that at cemmon law the huqband was liable for the torts
of thec wife as atmatter of princÎple, and not by reason merely
of thie fact that fie wai a necessary party te an action against
lier: Biacon Abr., fit. Biar-on et Feme, L.; Hfead v. Buscoe, 5
C. & P. 484; Wainfordl v. Heyl, L.R. 20 Eq. 321; Seroka
v. Kattenburg, 17 Q. B. D. 117; Lee v. Hopkins, 20 0. R.
006, a11d cases there cited. But sec, te thie centrary, Amier
v. Rogrersý, 2l C. P. 195. if a dlirect lîjibuliy at cominonlk1w existed, there is nothing ini sub-sec. 2 of sec. :i of thie
Married Wemn'4 Property Act, R.S-.O. ch. 163, sufficient
te relieve the husbandrlý. l'hiq hiality ()f th)e lhusb)and wa,
a nesaypart of' the cominon law principle of the Pie-
tity\ or hiusbaniid andl wife. Th'li 1iabiIity te Uc sued along
with biîs wire awi to ho ad liable in sucli an action for
lier torts is still imitainied, te a limuited eýxtent, by sec. 17
of R S.O. ch. 163, and is b)y that section continued with-
eut any limitation down to flie presenit time, se far as per-
sons marriedl hefore Ist Ju]y, 1884, atre concernied. Judg-
ment for plainitiff for $1 ani the costs of the action on the
Higli Court scale against both deýfeni lants.

APRIL 8TH, 1903l.
DIVISIONÂL COURT.

M<cLAUJGHLIN v. RODD.
_/ii or Cos/,; -R dnCe of P/aÎn«l'.- OrinaryilResidence out
of Jarùdict ion - T-em,ýrary Residence în Optari.

Appeat by dlefendant from erder ef MýEnirEDi, Cal., inl
Chamnbers (2ndl Mýardi, 1903) reversing an erder of one of



the local Judges at Windsor requiring plaintiff ta give se-
curity for costs.

E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for defendant.
R. U. MePherson, for plaintîff,
The COURT (BOYD, C., FERGUSON, J., MACLAREN, J.A.)

held that the order of the Chief Justice was well founded.
The plaintiff had been in the country nearly three years,
and was engaged in an enterprise as ta a patent air brake
which from the pleitdings, it would seem, both parties ad-
mitted ta be of importance and of financial promise. This
was likely ta keep him in the country for a long time, and
the evidence was ail that way, and repugnant ta the idea
of a mere temporary sajourn. Hie had no family associa-
tions or residence, according ta bis own evidence, which
was not controverted, which woul d draw him ta the States,
though ho might still be of American damicil. Appeal
diesmissed. Casts in cause ta plaintiff.

APRIL 8TH, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

SMALL v. AMERICAN FEDERATION 0F MUSICIANS.
Wrît of Summons- Service- Unincorporaied Votuntary Associa-

tion -Internatonal Association-Service #upon Executive Oficer
in Ontaria -Service on Members.

Appeal hy defendant association from order of MERE-
DITH, J., in Chambers, ante 199, afflrming order of Master
in Chambers, ante 26, dismissing a motion ta set a8ide
the service of the writ of summons on ane Carey for the
defendaint association.

J. G. 0'Donogbue, for defendants.
C. A. Mass, for plainýtiff.
Tiuc CouRT (BOYD, C., FERGUSON, J., MACLÂREN, J.A.)

held that service on Carey waîaoe.service on the association,
but that service on the individual, defendants was good service
on thoe mbers of tbeassociation. Order varied. No costs.

APRIL 8¶'H, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

COBBAN MFG. C0. v. LAKE SIMCOE HOTEL CO.
Cosis- Mechanic4s lien Action - Examination for Dîicovery-

Disbursemnents-Counsel Foes-Professionai Disbursements.
Appeal by defendants from order of FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.

J., in Chambers, dismissing appeal from taxation by the
senior taxing offleer at Toronto of defendants' costs of a
niechanica' lien action.



A. E. H1. Creswicke, Barrie, for defendants.
W. D. Gwynne, for plaintiffs.
The judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., FERGiJsoN, J.,

MACLAREN, J. A.) was delivered by
BOYD, O.-The taxing oficer disallowed defendants' costsof examining an officer of plaintifs for discovery. While iitis competent to have such exarninat ions in mechanics' lionactions, it is for the taxingofficer to 8ay whether the costs ofthem should be taxud against the opposîte party. In thiscae heruled that the exanhination was not areasonable thingunder the circumstauces of the case, and from that there isnot an appeal (sec also sec. 43 of the Mechanies' Lien Act).
A matter of more difficulty is, whether under sec. 42 thedofendntts can tax coun8ol fees as actual disbur@ements. Theprovisioni i8, that wheri coste are awarded against the plain-tifl; suChel costs shall not exceed an amount in the aggregateequal tu 25 per enrt. of the claims, besides actual dishurse-mon ts. Where, as in this case, the solicitor is also the coun-sel, no question of actual disbursements can arise. The handto psy and the haud to receive le the saute. Disbursements

areecontrastedlwith costs in thesection, and'"disburseinents"
is used with reference to the sohicitor, and niot to the client.Tho taxiiug fficor was right in hokiingthat counsel fees couldnot bo inicludod in "disblurseiinonts,"' A small sumn of$-5 Wassaid te have been actually raid by the solicitor tu a Torontocuun.sol on sumo interlocutory application, ami that is, infact, a dimbursenieiit,though nuL such a diabursemouet as wouldbeproperly p)aYable by tbosuolicitorby virtuei uf his office, butas agent uf bis prinicipal: Arinour v. Kihmer, 28 0. R. 618.The distiniction b)etwecit paymennts as agent and prufe8sional
payiouett as sol icitor is well iuarked iri Etigland as expoundedin In ro Remuiant, 1i er,%-. 603, 6;11; lu re Kingdon andWilson, [1902)j 2 Ch., 242; 11u re Backwell and Berkeley, ib.596. 'lhle "disbtirseljuents" of' sec. 43 R. S. 0. ch. 153, arerestricted to professioîîal d1ish)ursements, snd do not includefees paid to counil by the solicitor as agent of bis client.Tl'le special Act as to liens incorporates by reference theordinary procedure of the Court except as varied by the Act.Rules Il 78 and 1179 provide for costs aud for dishursenients
respectively, and roter to the tariffs in the appendix. TariffA. îs that as to costs, and includes lu its provisions the scaleallowed as tocounsel tees. Tarif B.,a to feesanddisburse-
ments, provides, among uther thiuigs, for the allowances tob. paid to witnesses, which are strictly professional dishurse-
monts. Counsel fees are of ton the largest item in the bill



of costs, and if they were allowed in fui], while other costs
are reduced to 25 per cent. of the amount claimed, the pur-
pose of the Act would be greatly frustrated.

Appeal dismi'ssed without costs.

STREET, J. APRIL 9'rîî, 1903.
CHAMBEIIS.

REX v. FORSTE'R.
Criminal Law -C7onviction b>' Spoecial Court under Ontazrio Liquor

Ac, 1902 -Remoual b> Certiorari -Gonn ient afier Gertiorari
Served- Discharge of Prisoner - Axienidmenit of Proceedings -
Conviction~ under Wrang- Namte-Idein Sontans-Adjudication -
Sentence.

Motion by defendant for an order for lus discharge frain
eustody, on the return of a writ af habeas corpus. T1he de-
fendant wa% convicted by the Judge of the County Court of
Kent, at St. Thomnas, under sec. 91 of the Ontario Liquor
Act, 1902, of an Îllegal act witthii the meaning of that sec-
tion, and was sentenced ta be imprisoned for one year and
ta pay a penalty of $400. On the 3rd February, 1903, a
warrant was issueil under the hand and seal of the Judge
for committing defendant, ta gaol pursuant ta the convie-
tion, and lie was arrested and taken ta gaol. On the 30th
January, 1902, a writ of certiorari was issued directed ta the
Judgu and the Crown County Attorney for Elgin, ta return
certain papers into the Higli Court, and was served an thora
on the 2nd February, 1903.

J. W. McCullough, for defendauit.
J. R. Cartwright, K. C., for the Crown.
STREETr, J., held that the proceedings against defendant

were removed frorn the Court below by the certiorari, and the
subsequent proceedin.gswere void. The statute 2Edw. VII.
ch. 12, sec. 15, making the provisions of the Code respecting
the amen dment of proceedings before justices of the peace
applicable ta ail cases af prosecutians under Provincial Act@,
is intended to apply only ta sumimary proceedings before.jus-
tices, and flot to proceedings under the Liquor Act ai 1902.
But, even if it applied here it would nat help the matter.
Proceedings uinder that act are nat ai the saine character
as those before justices, whoset convictions during centuries
of decisions have become subcect ta highly technical ruies
founded upan considerations no lon ger in inany cases exist-
ing. The naine of the informant appears an the present
proceedingsand defendant bias been proseeuted under a naine
(Foster) so nearly identicai ini sound with that wbieh lie



now dlaims as bis(Forster), that effect should not be given
to an objection based on the omission of the letter ;r" in
his naine in the conviction and other proceedîius, especially
as he appeared by counsel before the County Court Judge,
and defended, under the name in which lie was prosecuted.
There was a sufficient sentence and adjudication, although
the particular language which inight have been necessary in
a conviction by amagistrate was notmiade use of in the record
of the proceedings. There is nu reason why the sentence of
imprisonment should not stand good, even if the adjudication
of the fine were objectioniable. This would îîot be su in a
conviction before a mialgistraite, becauseof a lon~g established
rule to tlîat effect, but it is su in the order of a magistrate;
sec Patley on Convictions, 7th ed., 1170. Tho Court is not,in
thi8 case, b)ound by deci-sions relating te magistraLes' con-
victions, but is at Iibetytà to apply a reýasonablo interpreta-
tion Lu the proceediug(s. Se Litidsa3 ' v. Leigh, Il Q. B.
45 0. But, asc there was nuo aulthority in the Judge below Lu
issuie the icuriiniitienàt unider wlîch the prisuner is lheld, after
the pruceedinigs hiad beeni remuved by certiorari, LIe de-

fenantshuldbedscargd.Order accordingly. Nocosts.

BRITrON, J. APRIL 9TH, 1903.

CAREW v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO,
Rai/ay Far VrosÎn 1Duy /0 1 4 v&Ra wAc y A, t f R 888-

PlaniffwasLIeowlier or thie South haîtf of lot 15 in1 the
*3rd ecce'ion of the tuwn.Iship) of E111ily, except the right of
w'ay odfunswhio had purchaýtýed imid for. theirroad ini
188.2. 1tilitiff ow11i1ug (lie ld 011 both sides of tIc rail-
way, brougît Ili iý a toL cotupel deufeudanltts to construct
a cr-ossingt su thaýt ILiitiff~cani properly wvork bis farm.

R. Ruddyv, Millbrook, for plaintitE.
W. Rt. Rýîddell, K. C., for defendanuts.
BR1iTTýN, J., held that the undisputed material faicts

brougît the catse wiîthin Ontario Lanid- and Ol o. v. Can-
ada Southern R.W.Co., 1 O.L.R. 21.5, and therewasnothing
in Lhe differenit statutes affecting Lhe Midland Railway Curn-
pan-y, by whiomi the portîi of dfnat'road in question
was con structed, to rcinider th atdýieci s iun inapplicable. Plain-
tiff could niot mierely as proprietor of lands along the railway
invke the aid] ut tiie originial sec. 13, mnade part of thc Act
of inicorporation of the P'eterborougli and Port Hope Rail-
way Company, to compel defendanuts to cunstruct a farm



Crossing across the railway fromn one part to another of hie
land. Action disraissed without costs and without preju-
dice tor any question affecting a dlam to a way of necessity.

APRIL 9TH, 1903.
DIVISIONÂL COURT.

NOTITHMORE v, ABBOTT.
IVill--A clian to Set Aside--Burden of l>rof- Wpant of 7'et,,-

ment<ary Capaoily.
Appeal by defendant from judgmnent of FÂLcoINBRnunoE,

C.J., 1 0. W.- R. 231, in favour of plaintiff in an action to
set aside, for undue influence and wauit of testamentary
capacity, the will of Hannali E. Fenwick, deceased.

Ir. D. Delamoere, K.C., for defendant.
A.B. Cunningham, Kingston, for plaintiff.

TiIE COUiRT (BOYD, C., FERGUSON, J., MACLAREN, J.A.)
dlismis4ed the appeal with costs.

WINCHEll-S'IEU, MASTER. APRIL 11TH, 1903.

KINGSTON v. SALVATION ARMY.
Parles-l"Unlincorporaid Vahlniary Associatîon....Scvice of Pro-

cess ons-Rei,,-ious Iady Holding< Pr&PerIy in Oniario.
Motion by dofendants "The Salvation Army" to strike

ont their name as defendants, on the grounds that they are
not ain înorporated body or a partnership; that they are
undler thie sole control of William Booth, in whoîn (or in trus-.
tees for whioxn) ai their property is vested; and that D. F.
McA.nmond i3 not a proper person to bo served on their bo-
half, and Williamii Booth lias no agent in Canada upon
wioxn process cani bo served. The action was brouglit to
recover dainages for injuries sustained by reason of a run-
away horse frightenedl by the noise mnade by defendants
MeQuarrie ani -Austini while conductîng relious services
as rnemnbilers, of the Salvation Army in the streets of the
cit-y of Ilaînilton. The noise wa.q made by the beating, of
a drumn. It ippeared thait D. F. MeAmmond was a staff-
captabI having'echarge of the Arrny's work in Hamnilton.

A. E. Hoskini, for applicants.
1). L McCarthy, for pl-aintiff.
THE MASTEIt.-The Salvation Arnmy is a religious body,

acknowledgedl to lie su by 11..0. ch., 162, sec. 2 (3), prov'id-



ing that certain oifficers may solemnize irriages. Thearmy is Also entitled to hold property under the Retligionsq
Institutions Act, R,.0. eh. 307. The property purchased
by the army is tirst taken in the naine of the Commission-
er in Ontario for the tixne being, and subsequeîitly con-veyed to William Booth. As the Salvatîti Artuy ore en-tÎtled to hold and do0 hold property of vaious kinds in thisProvince, they xnay be sued and service imay be eft'ected uip-on thein. Decision of l)ivisional Court in Metallic RtotirgCo. of Canada v. Local Union No. 30, AmaIgaiated 'ShcetMletail Workers' International Assn., 2 0. W. R. P183, dis-tinguishied. Motion disînissed. Leave given to defendants
to enter a conditional appearance. Coste; in th#, cause.

WINCHESTER, MAS'rEî. API I TH U3.

OSHAWA CANNING CO. v. D)OMINION SYNDICA(ATl.
Parties - Third I>rte-Idml>, i khf oner-Sae ~fods

611aranlee.
ýMotioni by defendants thie syndicate for thir-d party dfirec-tions againstdefenditnts theStahoCmay poe bythe latter on the grouind titat nlo case for. in4lemlity ariseSunder tile circuînstanice4 shewn on thle pleadings. Actionito have it declarecd thiat the corn deliver-ed by derendlantsto plitifsl is flot the eovmn which wils the sbetof theeonItralct iîade bet weeîi defendanits thfe' Doniioni syndicate

ai'd plaintifis, ami for repayiuerit of .S9,56$4.92 ipoel
r(Ccoed( by theat, defendants, and dama112gus for loss suis-Uained 1)y reasoni of the non-delivery of the corn cnracd for, and damaîi;ges ocasioned by the collus-i1ve,inpo>r
fraudulcr1 t and wrongtfuil acte of defonldants.

H. L. Draý1yton, for kipplicanits.
W. E. Middletonl, for defendanmts the Strathroy ('o.R. W. Eyre, for plainitiffs.
Tn1MArEL..T: que.stion ini issule betwcenýr parintiffsani defenldants i.-i the qu1aiitY of thu corn'i sub0i to and1i purl-chsdby p1aintifli fr-omi t1le lominlion S yndicato.. Thesedefendanýýiits admit that the qual:1ity wa.;I inferir wheul tiqy,%siand say that plIainltitfs, kniowingf tl1( fa:ct, houight it, etailowerprice thanidlav beenipaidifit weroof sadrqua1ility * -Lt imay Uc that the quantity of ineircoin wasînuch ,,reater titan plaintiffi miupposecd fr-oin the inspection

ina(l1e 1)y themn, anid in consecquence they have sufrdloss
throgh te rpresntatonsof tc &rthry Coi 'l'liTe



316
Dominion Syndicate allege a guarantee by the Strathroy
Company to them as to quality. Under this guarantee
defendants the Dominion Syndicate would have a right of
indemnity or relief over in respect of any recovery plain-
tiffs may have as to the quality. Sucli indemnity or re-
lief over may not arise, but, as the parties will have the
same witnesses at the trial as they will require in the case
of the third party trial, the usual order as to third party
directions should bu mnade.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. APRIL liTH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

METALLIC ROOFINO CO. v. JAMIESON.
Mechanic.s' Lùkns-Interest on Claim-Rîght of LienkoÏder Io Re-

caver-Compjutaton.

A question as to interest arose upon the summary trial
of a mechanic's lien action. Plaintiffs claimed interest on
the arnount found due from 8th September, 1902. This
was objected to by defendants Mackenzie and Mann, on
the ground that plaintiffs were, by virtue of the Mechan-
ics Lien Act, limited to the sum justly due to the person
entitled to the lien.

W. N. Tilley, for plaintiffs.
A. W. Anglin, for defendants Mackenzie and Mann.
THE MASTER held, following Johnson v. Boudry, 116

Mass. 196, Casey v. Wcaver, 141 Mass. 280, and Trustees of
Lutheran Church v. Heise, 44 Md. 454, that interest, being
an incident of the principal sum found due, and withheld
by unreasonable delay in payment, is properly allowed and*secured by the lien, but that the amount should be com-
puted from the date of the commencement of the action.

WINCHESTER,, MASTER. APRIL I ITI, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

SMITH v. McDEAPLMOTT.
Discovery-Examinaiorn of/Party-Acion for Eqitable Executien

Of.igmnent-Queutioniyg P/a in49'f asto Matters Settled by Judg-
ment-Absencecf Defence Attacking .Twdgment.
Motion by defendant Leu to compel plaintiff's husband,

one J.C. Smith, to attend at his own expense and submit t'O
be examined and answerall questions relating to the account
of the dealings between plaintiffs and defendants MeDear-
mott, Evans, & Co., and to the isettiement referred to in the



ýexaminïatiOn Of plaintiff, and produce b)ooks, etc. Action bat jidgxnent creditor Of defendants MclDuarinott, Evans,&tee for equitable exeention. Plaintiff's Iiuisband wil, byconisent exanined for discovery. Heu was a.ýked to tell ab)outthec transactions ont of which the indcb)tednesis repreSenitedby the judgnient arose, and refiised to an.swer on the groundthat there was no plea of fraud or colluision in recoverinig thejiudgmei(nt.

W. P. G wynne, for defendant.
W. N. Ferguson, for plaintiff and her huaband.

TwMASTER held, following Allan v. M aih,28 Gr.53,8 Aý. R. 440, that, as ail that the plaintiff Wo1114 haveto establish against ail the defondants in respect of the judg-inent wasii, that the former action haid beeni brouight, the re-covery on it, and the, dlate of its reuovery, without attackingthe judgment defendants were flot in a position to iniquirein to the, facte on1 whichi theo ree-(overy proccedled, andf J C.Smnith irasý iihin his rig-hts in refuing to ansi.wcr thie ques-tions aqke(d. Motion dimse.Costs to plintifr in the

WINCRKESTFR, MASTERi A1'RIL. l1Tn, 19)03.
CIIAMBERS,

kBF PE-RITHu MAORIERY CO. AND) FARQIUAR.
~<eof Qoo4a(lRj.gai of Sfrangoe to Purh<w ifoiitr .edr0On'ers4iP of (bto*...qTi-irr of Is.ie-'osga.
,Applicýation by one Logan for an order for banve to payinto (3otrt $250, meing the pnirelbag n'oney of a bolier soiato hlm 1,v liw the eonpany, v and claimed byv Agnes Farquhar asbeblongîng1( ion her. lie parties onntdto al sumilnary trialin Chanubers or the isebetwe(en the claimants as to, the righitto the purchas voc.
John Greer, for Lgn
C. A. Mos, for th(, coxupany.
W. C. McKay,. for A\gns Farquhar.-

TuE MSTE fouind thie fact in favour of the companfsdimii. Order mnade thiat Logan pa y over the $250 to thecopnless Lis costas of his aplicatiion to pay in (to bc111-1(lan that the claimiant Ag-nes Farqihar pay to thecomipan , the' sum ]dductedl hy' Logan for costis, and the coin-pany's-!, costs. of the trial of the issuie.



STREET, J. APRIL liTH, 1903.
CHLAMBERS.

RF, SHTORTREED.

WWBeuet<oW<owMiifraneof <hldn-beC of Trust
li Favtour of-Iiyhts u (l )fre lit Respet of Fiu4-R<ahts
of Cliild Bor<ii ai frr WPI 1 Mde.

lotion by the widow anid excuitrix of John Short-
reeti for an order ýund(er Ruile 938 construing clauses
iu th(- wiIi of the testator. The testator (1) a-p-
pointeti his wife and] two .brothers Rlobert and Gid-
Leon exec-1tors; (2) bequceatheti to iRobert andi Gideon
$300 to be divided equaliy ý betweenl thern for their trouble
as executors; (3) biequeathed to bis wife ai bis householti
furniture, etc., and ail monieys to be recceivetI fromn any îu-
surauce upon the testator's life, " m 'y saiti wift, to support
and inaintaiin during their xninority' n chiltreii living at
iny dlecease," anti the bequest to be in lieu of dower and of
comupensation for ber trouble as executrix; (4) deviseti andi
bequeathed ail the, residue of bis estate to his entors ini
trust to convert into moneY anti to divide it among bis three
children, four-tenths to bis, son, anti three-tentbs to cauli of
bis Vive daugbters, sucl share to b)eome vested uponi bis
decease, but to be p)ayable to cachi ehilti at 21; (5) direeted
tbat uintil each chil shoulti attain 21 his executors should-
invest the share of eaehi and pa-y the income, so far as might
be necessary, to bis wife froin tiîne to tinie for the edlucational
ativancemnent ini life of bis "said chiilciren;" (6) directeti
tbat, In the event o! the life insurance mnoneys not beinz
paiti to his wife, she shoulti receive froni bis other estate, suchl
suan as should be nccessary to make the whole of tie hequcat
*<> Iwr $5.000, or sueli less sumi as shial miake tbe bequest
eqixal to the shares of caci of my daughters, « andi the shares
and proportions herein bequeathed to iny saiti sons anti
daug1iters shail for this purpose be aboateti pxoportionately to
that extent."

A. H. Marsh, K.C., for the applicant.

H. (#uthrie, X.C., for the co-executors.

F. W. Harcourt, for the infant Rtuth Shortreeti.

W. R. P. Parker, for the otheir infants.

qT~RVFT T--Tliç nný,iiniI nf fbp widnwil ont chijTiren



not without riÎghts against the fund under certain circum-
stances.

The testator received, ai insuranjes, u1pon bis life duiring
hie lifetiie; there wvas, therefore, notingi for fiebqu!
to his wife of iur nce onevs to take fc t pn
event, however, which happenedl lias been provided for byv a
buter part of the will.

The testator had on) l tree chidren bon at thie date of
the will; one more was bon in biis lifetime after flic date of
the will. I'lJdr thie ternis of the wilI, the three oily' takeL
the residuary estate, and the fourth takes no ;hare in efither
principal or incomie: Re Einery's Estate, 3 Ch. D. 800; Re
Stephenson, [189î] 1 Chi. 75, SI.

Orde accrdinly.Costs of ail parties out of the estate.

APRIL1ilTU, 19i01.
IVISINAL, COURT.

Trover~(n~r it ile oj,(f Ood-eoeyof Judjy»7mw «tlia-e
Vrndor - Ffiulre to er«aUwz fin Ezeeuttion - SusqetActirm
agaiiut Veiidoe-Lery (if SimaU l'firt- _1ppU t ioiin 11(Pa,( P'aj-

Appeal by defendant f rom judginent of Judge or Count 'y
Court o! Bruce ini favour of plaintiff in an action in that
Cout. In Jamuary, 1896, pletintiff made a bill of Hale to Iber
dlaugliter Charlotte Md>«hail of certain cattie, andi on 2nd(
-meptemnber, 1901. the. dautlter 8old the cattie to defendantg
'wlo paid ber for thein. Afe hs sale, and with KnIowled(ge
thereof, plaintiff recovereti judgment against ber datughter
and the daughter's hu*iband for the value o! the, cattie in an
action o! trover. Execution wazs issued upon this jimdgmnt,
andi was returued nulla bona. except m to $33, a sinali por-
tion ofit. Plaintilf then demanded the cattie froni defend-uit, *he refuseoi to give thein up. Plaintiff then broiiwht
thia action for danmages against the defendant as purehIaser.

J. Idington, XliC., for defeVdant.
C. I. Riitchie, K.C., for plaintif.,
The juidgmient o! the Court (FAL-CONBRIDGE, O.3.,

STRLFr, J., BRrrrON, J.) was delivereti by
STREET. J.-A recovery in trover withouit satisfaction does

not vest thet propei(rtyý in d efendant. Ttneel asceertains the
price uipon paymevnrt of which to plainitiff thle piropert 'y will be
holdl to have vesteti in defendant froin the tune of the con-
version. The levY of $33 of the daniages was nierely a part



payment, which xnay be taken into accounit in reduction of
damnages upon a further action. Defendant's refusai to de-
liver up the cattie wai a new wrong, for which plaintiff is
entitled to damages. Brinsmieadt v. Harrison, L. R. C. C. P.
584. Lý. P. 7 C. P. 547, and Ejx p. Drake, 5 Ch. D. 866, fol-
lewed. Appeal dismiinised with costs.

APRIL 11THI, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

ONTAIJO PAVJNG BRICK CO. v. BISHIOP.

Mrchanirs' Lieîiq-Gilm of Oirîner against Contratrtor-Abandonment
of or DsarefromWr-it~ZRfrne~ ck.

Appeal by defendant Singer froin judgment of Neil
Mcbean, an officiai referee, in a case uinder the Mechanica'
Lien Aet. Defendant Singer was the owner; defendant
Bishop the contracter ; plain tiffi and others had furnished
work and raterial which had geone inte the buildings under
contraet. Singer set uip in bis statement of defence that
Bishep had abandoned the work, and in the alternative that
lie had been discharged frein it, and that the completion ef
the work had eost inucli more than the eontract price. The
referee conflned the parties te evidence as te the amount of
the work done and the paymients mnade upon it, and refused te
receive evidence as to dainagey sustained by Singer. (Jnder
the ternis of the eontract, in the event of the contracter .aban-
doning the work or being diseharued f rom it bY the architect,
the ceat of corapletiing it was to be charged to the contractor,
and lie was to paY any dfcee te the nwnr.

W. E. Middleton, for defendant Singer.

F. C. Cooke, for defendant Bishop.
W. H. Irving, for plaintiffs.

F. E. 1-Iogins, K.C., for the Rathbun Company, lien-
hoiders.

ThL, judgment of the Court (FALCON 1R 1DGE, C.J.,
bTREET, J., BRETi'ON, J.) was delivered by

STREET, J.-The clain of the ewnier against the con-
tracter for the additional cost, after first setting aside twenty



pleadings. Hie, hiowever, considered that it was not beforehim There was a nisunderstanding hetween himi and thecouns4el as to whlat was intended to be admitted. Ordermnade settilig aside judçinent and referriing the case baeck tothe referee Ù) be tried out. Costs of app'eal. anid refoeenceback to be deait with as part of the costs of the cauise by thiereferee, and paid by thie useefîlparty uponi the refer-ence back.

ApRiL 11TIi, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

PRING v. WYATT.
malUcê»ilsPocun Rc8oaIefdPfl el a8eN,ilearch Warrantt - T*4*i - Itiformouton tiot Cegn h<e

Re-argumient of case repo> ted anite 22.
Appleal b)v defeidwnt froint m, udgment of uonsuÎt bytic junior Judge of the Cointy Court of Middlesex in anaction for inalicious poeuin
Oni 20th Fehriiary, 1902, defeundant, haiving, with him acollie dog, was paasilng plainitif'a hloti, whenl plaintiff andhis son clainied the dog as theirs and took possession of it.Defendnt wet t a niagistrate and staited the ficts, whiere-upn the. magistrate drew an informationli stating thiat plain-tifdid on that day '<wilawfiiliv have and keep in ]his posses-sio and take awây a black cole dog, tie, prüperty of the.complainan," which was sworn to hy defendant, and tipoilit the, niagitrate isuied a, search warrant nd delivered it toa Constable, who took ti. (log out 0e! plainititr's possession,pJaiiitift jiaistiug that the dog vas bis. Theý con4table thenlaid anl informationi against plaintifr, eharging thiat ont thie20th Eebruiary, 1902, lhe " iiilawftilly' did hiave andf keep inbi pssssona bla-k collie (log, the p)ropeýrtyý of " defendant.A siixirmeols was issuecf by thle mlag-istratv, anld bothi partiesappeared before hlmii. There-( was evidence to shlew thiat at thereqilest of defendanit and hîs ceunisel the information wasaznenided by iînserting the words " steal and take wau Thetrial then prceeand thle iagistrate imisdth e charge,raaking a note that 'Ithe chiarge of theft" was dsisdPlainitiff then breught titis action for inalicious prosecution.

J. IL Mess, for plaintiff.
J. R. Meredith, for defendant.

The j udgment of the. Court (FALCONBRIDGe,, C.J.,
STREET, J., BRITTON, J.) vas delivered by



STRIEPT, J.-the defendAnt, haviniz merelY stated the

facts of the case to the magistrate, and having stated thein

fairly, was not liable for the erroneous view, of the mnagis-

trate that hie had jurisdliction'to issue a search warrant, noir

for the sibsequent action of the magistrate in summPomng

plainiti1ff befoyre him in order apparently te dispose of the

question as to the property in the dog. But when the piro-

ceedings began before the mnagistrate the piaintîff's counsel

pointed ont that no0 crijainal offence was chargea, and that

the magistrate had therefore no jurisdiction; and there is

evidence that dTefendant a5isented to the alteration in the in-

formation which then distinctly cbarged plaintiff with thieft.,

and to the prosecution of plaintiff uipon that charge. The

real question in the action Was not whether dlefendant be-

lieved that the dog was bis, but whether lie lehlieved that

plaintif! had stolen hilm, that is to say, lad taken him 'with-

out any belief that le had a right to take him. 'the trial

Judge sbould have left the case to the jury, teffing thei

that, if tley found that dlefendlant lad autlorized the charge

of theft, and îf lie lonestly believed, at the tirme of the hear-

ing before the magistrate when the information was amiended,

lIat -Plaintif! had stolen the dog, they should flnd for defend-

an;otherwise, they should findfrplit!.Tece

shrnild not have been taken from the jury, under the cir-

cumatances, upon the ground that reasonable and probable

cauýse for a erininal prosecution lad been shewn: Brown v.

Hawkes. [ 19011 2 Q. B. 7 18;: Munroe v. Abbott, 39 U. C. R.

83; Macdonald v. IHenwood, ;32 C. TP. 433; Pattersoni v. Scot,

38 VI. C. R1. 642; Grimies v. M1iller, 23 A. R. 761.

Appeal ahlowed with costs anid new trial ordlered. Costs

of former tial te plaintif! in any event.

APRIL liTEI, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WEiBB v. CANAT)IANT GýET-TE11AL ELECTRIC CO.

31aater and servant-i4njury to Seran-Wor1,ýWtn's ComipenstltiOf

A~ct - NegZigOlen ofFefl1w S~ervanlt - Person Infrusted ivit

Sueitnec-Eiec for Jury'.

Motion b.y plaintiff to set aside the -nonsuit by ME-REýDITH,

J., at the trial at IPeterboroughi, and f ôr a new trial, in an

action uinder the Workmniexs Compensation Act. A~cording

te plaintiff's evidence, lie -was worlçing in a narrow trench,
1 1. - -. -111 -- -1- ufh0 in qa



the( west, andl the unei of rils was used for the purpose of
runingii, truek, loada of nrnturial from one buitling to 'the
others. Plaintifr was, working la i the trencha withi b)is back to
thc doo)(r and abolit 15 fthet froin it, when a vianl wlio- was
working mithi imi paýsed betwccn-i Ihlm and the wafll nlic

At thîs mlolmnt ilaý v triuk, Ladeni with wirt', puhdby
four inewidh lad cornie tlir-ougli the door bdhind lm,

witoutli knwlcgcand wvitholit anywarin to lirn,
pIied e ii rmn in ijurc-d it. Ile sid thiat heu hld

lookedui fo ilie ia:t a feu inuteiis eoeand thait thi, door
was losd hr wseie thait a muaii naedIoiln
had fli1dt of sueitn ingtI tranlsfe'r of thei mire fromn
0110 part ocf t1w wor'ks te) t1e other, anld tintfbu le, l tru was
unde(lr île gnrlcontrol o'f onc l)ruw; thait jus't b fee
acciden-lthm went up1 to Drcw ' am poku t) lmn aid tHien
puilled mit tlIc peg oveýr tliIc li înd opened fl1was (](>Or,

and drecfd soe mc to puiit Ilc c;r tiroui itf;i RtIome
andf lirew wuru bull in al position tu sc thcd plaintil vit Nwurk,
aiid thlat ne arin wais g-iven to hlmi.

W. P. M(11el,.C. for plaintiff.

R1. M. Denni1ýouni, Peterborough, for dcfeýndantis.

THE COURT (FALICON;BRIDGE, C.J., STREET, J., BRIT-
TO)N, J1.) hield thaf there was evidence to go te thec jury that
the( accidlent was casdIy negligence on fthc part of Rome,
ariý that Rome wa.s a persea, in the service of defendants who
hiad superlutendence intrustcd to hlmii and that ]lis negli-
gence look place whilst hie was, M thc exeý(roise of suchl stiper-

mnfndece.Order mnade seftting" aside nonsit and dircctingT
a c trial wifh ctsof former trial andi flua motion teý le

ipaid byv defendants.

APRIL 11TH, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

McGITIE v. JIABBITS.
Pirîndpal and Agent - Wwrk Donc bil Order of Suppose4 Ageftt-

Action for Prime of-hfalure ta Prove Aüthorfty of Agent.

Appeal byv de(fendants from, judgmcnt of Judge of Countyv
eeuirt of fllastings in, faveur of plaintiff upon the findingas
of flie juryv in an action to r tco elc price of some' ?bpairs
mnade by plaintiff upon certain buildings upon the order of
ore Thiomupson, whorm plaintift allcged te be defendanta
agent.

W. B. Northrup, X.O., for defendants.
B. G. Porter, Belleville, for plaintiff.



TulE COURT (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET, J., BRIT'-

TONq, J.) hela tbat there sliould have been a nonsiÎt. Sarah

MeAnnany, the widow, was the s6le trustee 6f lier deceased

linsband's estate, and was cliarged with the duty of collectinLy

-the rents, and, after flit paying for neceresary repairs ont of

tliem, of dividing them between herseif and her daugliter,

the defendant Frances -Rabbits. These duties she delegated

4eto "uLioxpson by a power ofattorney, and Frances Rabbits

did not objectý to ber doing s0, but there is no evideuce that

she gave him any autiority to pledge lier eredit. Thompsofl

incnrre debts for repairs, instead of payÎng for thez out of

the renta, as lie sliould have doue, and gave notes for the

debts signed by him as attorney for Sarali.MeAnnany The

$77.71 claimaedby plaintiff is the balance of this debt, and

i.t was ail ineurred before lier death. The $141.05 forxning

the remainder of the dlaimi was inceurred by Tliompson after

the deatl of the widow, after he had been notifled by Frances

Eabbits that his authority nder the power of attorney hadI

come to an end ou the death of the widow, aud wi t lout the

preteuce of any autliorit 'y to hind either the IUion Trust

Companiv or the infants,-the otlier defendants. Appeal al-

lowed with costs and action disndssed witli costs.


